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Feeds Feeds
Christmas Cards & Calendars NEWS IN A LINE REID .NEWFOÜ.NDLJLND;

A red 
eld., C 
proving
Fe*«V
Rector1

wi>year« 
rWame by
eying ex 
ton Field,

Just arrived, one car Mr. Wm. Whelan, of Upper Island 
Cove, passed away a iew weeks ago. 
His funeral toek place Dec. 30th.Yellow Cornmeal

400 sacks “King” birand. One 
car No, 1

. Timothy Hay

Packets o£ 12 Christmas and New Year Cards 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 
Boxes of &

27c
it ft u 12c

. •«, tt 22c Monday, Jan. 24th, will be observed 
as Thanksgiving Day throughout tin 
•Colony. Columbia Ignition Cells; • ••••• ••••••

.> it it 25c% e<4 ‘f and envelopes 25c
♦226 bundles. 1 

150 sacks Mixgd Oats, 4-bushel 
sacks. All of the above
Fèeds we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

sacks Bran. 44 44 44
Mrs. Isaac Dawe of Isaac, Coley’s 

Point, passed away on Wednesday 
afternoon after a long illness.

17c, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55c Bellows a 
Dies add 
ai tides. 1
Blacksmit

idflle. Set Stocks, 
ftind » few other 
l to J. J. Cslpin, 
& jan21,li

1
Postage of each box or packet, 2c

■:L This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 

fsr Marine Motor ignition.

A big shipment jusÉçeceived.

The advertisement for a eodtrap in » 
recent issue of The Guardian brcegh: 
one to the advertiser quickly.

W. H. Greenland Special line of Patriotic and other Calendars, 12c and 20c each,
Postage 2c.

—COLÊY S POINT.

Dr. in
,*■

Mr. James Dawe went to St. Jacqu- a 
on Thursday afternoon.

Thomas Hardy, son of William at d 
Mabella Hardy, of Nortbwateis 
arrived here from Boston on Jan. S' U 
to see his parents and friends. Th 
is his first visit in 7 years. He retnn:. 
to Boston on the 25th inst.

■ POE, SALE •iST. JOHN’S.i Prices Lower Sian ever. !Will be'M 
Tuesday,, 
remain foi

m. Parsons on 
PS and will M. j Vessels’ Maàilla Lise, 60 fthms 

long, 4 inches! rounâ; very little 
.= ' 4 used. Also Fog HJbra and Pat

ent Log. Offered it a bargain. 
Anply to C. E. Rdéell, Guardian 
Dice,

». Water St. Stores Dept.
Reid Newfoundland Company

7Z :i -Patriotic Association of 
the Women of Newfoundland

open road stead without any har
bour.

W» have shipped more warm 
things by every direct steamer 

St. John’s, Newfoundland. whieh leaves St. John’s for Eng-
Dear Fellew-Workers,__ land; and the second consignment

Yon will doubtless all have read London left in the middle
some letters from the Dardanelles ^ ovember. 
published in the local Press in Some of the boys, in letters 
which the writers complained of wnt^4n *n the middle and towards 
the cold and of the lack of warm the and ®f October, complained of 
mderclothing and of comforts ,aek of ,warm «ntderwear, where
from hsror. * upon the Governor telegraphed

It is regrettable that the oe ^ ™ake enquiries. The Secretary 
■asien should have been made (he °* State has replied with the aeeur 
ground of attack on the W. P. A^ ance tk*t sufficient so 
»n the charge that our Alteration reaÇhed them from the 
had neglected to look afteV our ■^ad we know that, they had 
iwn Regiment. But in view of Uanket* and waterproof sheet», so 
rhis attack upon our work I think we.re ***Hy coW at night- 
--hat it ie my duty to set before They will no doubt feel the eold 
vou the facts' so as to make it quite at Dardanelles, especially when 
elear to all our Members that the corth wind blows, bet we
Association has been unjusth' k*ow that now they have plenty 
blamed. $ Q‘ warm elotbee and are well

Our Association was formed in protected. „
September, 1914, to work “for Our UhrUtnws^^^liiagJjg^

EwS 951
”,\h*.jSwSg-. of th, 'h! *.“5:

Red Cross aid the of ^ l&turer» being short of workers
leho. Until A g as so many in their emplsy have
year, when our ewn lads went on i( , . disappoint
active rerv-.ee, we had no need to tQ m# fcblt epacial Xmas
work forrth»m except tosend them designed fer the W. P. A. has

Cardigans and our persona beenB peBt, and another card
giftsand to place at ihe d.spo.,1 ■ which m make the lads
of Colonel Burton and the Quarter ^ ^ Ji||B Bre from tbe
master (Mr. Summers) a special N#wfoun<j|and * Association in
"e^1î,^?ti05nnîhiïïraoL6os n London and not from those at I feather, spring cushion. Made 
and 1,000 to 1,500 shirts. Our o*n hame specially for Newfoundland roads.
lads did not need more while i (To be continued). Guaranteed for one year. Sell-
Enjghn» or Scotland es the Wm t ing cheap.
Office provided everything for our --------- —------- 1 s
Regiment just ns is done foi the 
whole of the British Army.

But at length our Regiment was 
fully trained and left Aldershot 
Camp for Egypt ou August 20th.
As the sun in Egypt is hot in the
lay time, they had helmets served The gesfc on the Market for

Automobiles, Motor Cycle,

anFor»kîyTE.-Russeii. ! POST OFFICE NOTICE

1* 1
’
ÜSee

Thousands of seals are report# 
on the French Shore. Men tak- 
from 10 to 20 daily.A reliable 

age, to Ou 
to Mrs. 
Street, St,

Apply, stating 
Better by letter 
peC 18 Henry 
- - . -Janl4

I- .«
♦ When in Need ofThis week’s Royal Gazette set 

timed no reference to the severe 
Road Boards elected on Dec, 16t- 
ast. See. 17 of the Local Affeii 

Act says that “The Board elect* 
at any such election shall aesum 
office on a date to be appointed b 
the Governor in Council, witht, 
one month from the holding i t 
such election.” The month vv 
up oh Sunday last and yet thr 
boards have not yet been gazette»*.

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call at
GEO. JjlERLIHY’S

‘ ^.... .......

e Qrm ords
Proclamation

msmww
By His Excellency Sir Waltbh 

Edward Davidson,' 
Knight Commander 
of the Most Dis tin 

_ ■ , guithed Order of St;
W. E. D«v.deen, Michael and St. 

Governor, Oeorge.Oovemor ani.
Commander-in Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and its Dejttn 
dencies.

EACH.■Vi

C. E. Guardian Office
0" v

*- '

Vm:v pplies have 
War

i

Office,: -U
■V
%
r [L.S.] B Certain citizens are enquiring into 

the matter of a supply of coal for thi- 
section, and it is likely we will bav.- 
eemething definite to announce in oui

f yr

.5, ^EWHEREAS it has been re
priser,fed to me that a Urge iaa 
mr of persons are desirqua pf hav

ing a day set apart a«R Publie and
D^oZ^Û^°^g (o Àim-gUy
God fer the many/mersies He has 
b*en pleaded to tAstow upon this 
Coleny during <1^ past year:

I do, therefore, by this my Proc
lamation, order and • direct that 
Monday, the Twenty fourth day 
of January instant, be set apart 
for the purpose aforesaid, -to be 
observed as a Public and Bank 
Holiday throughout thi» Celony, el 
which all persons concerned are 
hereby required to take due antics 
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal 
at the'sQnvernraeat House 
St. John’s, this 11th day of 

January, A. D., 1916.

By His Excellency's Command,

Speejal, Side SpringPiano
ICST COMFORTABLE

before buying your "V Job and Nathan Roberts and others 
was concluded at St. John’s this west. 
All the accused w^re committed for 
trial on Feb. 15th.

■ -

;

LUMBER> AMD EASIEST RIDING BUGGY 

ON THE MARKET.
V F. P. U. ConventionI

Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Sarven patcut, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 iu. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted black; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with

of the-followingThe Conception Bay District F. P. 
U. Convention was held in th.e F. P. U. 
hall here on Tuesday afternoon and 
night. Various items of business 
were transacted, among which wav- 
the establishment of F. P. U. sdtens 
on the Labrador and the appointment 
of Mr. R: Hihhs as agent of the F. F. 
U. for Conception Bay.

At night Mr. Coaker addressed a 
large and representative audieece. 
He dealt chiefly with the work that 
he and the F. P. U. have accomplish
ed, and spoke of the plans for* the 
future.-

Call and get our Prices on any
warm

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressect 
Framing, 2x4. 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10

Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish

1

>% 1 ■ÿjfëç

C E. RUSSELL, Agent.

Veedol Motor- V • with almost anything in Fir,
In fact we can supply you

I.
{Spruce and Pine Lumber.

V. OilS-
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary. at Bishop’s MillNotice■

I
i f

Heavy Duty 
“Imperial” Engines

b' i mBay Roberts West.*We make a charge of 25c for
and birthr| 1

m::

given light elothing. Very 
after, on September 17th, they 
were ordered to the Dardanelles
and there they have been fighting I With Barratry
alongside the Regular Regiments! Charged with Barratry
and the Australians. They have
won the praieea of all foi their I Mr. John Mahobey, er., and hi 
eoelnesa onder fire. I think New-1 e0Dj John, were arrested 1 net t ri 
fouadlanders ‘do not know what jBy aQfi taken to St. John’*, charg-
feai is, for they have been familiar ed ^th unlawfully casting away. Q H rhararters
with the dangere cf the sea from BB(j destroying the eehr. Birch Hill ^ Blind are ac-
ehiWhood, At Sa.I. B., »d ,n L„ tll. lt,£ d., of Octob., I..t. " ,w
Anafarta Ridge they have had I Another eon was arrested at Bell L FREE OF POSTAGE to 
really hard fighting and thirty-ene Island thia week charged with th. “ places ia Newfoundland and 
of them hare gloriously faced and aame offmee. When brought be- Newfoundland and Can-
met death fe* their King end fore1 Mr. Hutchings, J. P., th,y | ada.
Country Of these twenty have I were remanded for 8 days, 
died of wounds and eleven hare j , , .
died from other eauees. The 
wounded are fifty-six bat only five 
of them are etill on the list of men 
still dangerously or seriously ili.
Me ny more have been ill, espeeial I With stub attached. 3#c each, 
ly of enteric fever and dy sen try, I At Guardian Office.
bet only sixteen of those in -------------- -- j THE NEWFOUNDLAND
KX?,h* “*rk' Note of Thank.

A, «««"»• our Wi ««-it od --------- will be plAcmg its ordcre tor
foreign service, we decided to de-1 D » . «7 p garden and field seeds, terti-

0», W.rk . M,“ fTT'ihrk Mi). Hi'J. toers, etc., early in January,
them and for their eomfort. Our j A. , wis es Aon«rion of $15.00 Intending purchasers will
Hr,t *^™den^or°f shinœent10^^ I amount raised from the afternoon thei'ef ore please notify tbe 

here on Sept. 8th. The Newfound- tea served recently at her home. Board of their requirements
land Association in London sent I 0 , . , jas ©arl) ns possi o.
forward on October 2nd a con- In addition to the socks and see()g imported by the Board 
sigament of shirts, seeks, mufflers, other articles sent by the Bay ^ ^ oj the highest quality 
and mittens. From soldiers in Roberts /Wemen at ^ and will be sold at cost. -a;taknndowbythirr ^Newfoundland agri.

Mgnmeat reached them, in spite of pairs of socks direetiy to the boy* 
th. extreme difficulty in landing at the front Belonging W tbia

psrotl! »l |»Tii Bay wbUh it
1 .V T.';l • IfB:

soon
publishing marr.age 
uotices. For nn cxtendeirmarrisg-

Foi

I

Kerosene Oilnotice tbe charge is 50c. 
publishing lists of présents the 
charge is 50c.

18, ‘20 and 30 Horse
power B00KS for use of tlje 

Blind FREEM i'U- %

mmé i
!*• !
Ste-
sir

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.4 SUNDAY SERVICESBeside the Models A, M and B 
line of “Imperial” Motor Engines, 
wkieh are becoming so deservedly 
pepnlar in this country, tbe earn 

manufactures a HEAVY

January 23rd, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Church- 
Holy Communion 8.30 a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.ni 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools X pm. 
On other Sundays Intercession Servit* 
3 p.m.
Friday 7.30^>.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil
nany
DUTY LINE, Model C. These 
are made to meet the demand for a 
slew speed engine fer tow boats, 
schooners and large fishing boat».

They arc of the well known two 
eyela three port type, and are the 
latest word in two cycle engine 
construction. The cylinders are 

. east with solid heads, end are 
' separata frt-m the crank case, which 

f •" ' i« in two parts. Die cast, nicks 
'' bibbitfc bushings are used in con

necting rod and main bearings. 
The pistons have three ringe. A 
large Plunger Pump gives ample 
wader circulation and keeps th» 
cvhnders at the proper temperature, 
fully equipped. Fully guaranteed 

Mode in 10, 20 and 30. hereee 
power, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. The 
10 horsepower has a hors snd etr#kh 

‘ ?' i - o* *6^ x 6 mehes, turns a 22-tnch 
! ». blade propeller 450 revolution*

per minute, and weigh* 490 lbe.
If interested get iull^particulare 

•' a*i price from?

Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.
For Motor Boats.

Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosen. 

Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores,K H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster GeneraldecJ0,3i

A. H. MURRAYReceipt Books-<

Notice rat Roberts Central Churçh.— 
11 a!m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grimes. .

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley’s Point - 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. . . , _
Thursday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 
Spaniard’s Bat- 

10. 45 a.m 
Rev. W. Grimes.

Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Service.
faHBARSTON—

1.45 p.m
Rev. W. Grmes.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
8er> ice.

BOWRING’S COVE
*

'a
'

Brown Slab TOBACCO
:

.1 I
Week night i 'm

m Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

3CTi

Salvation Army.

“SSP
ing: 7 p.m„ Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists

GCLTpRAL board. Hïït'Ÿ-nc-eji'Srw
TiceBilOtciHli ~

♦ > il:at m
'

tJr* J
S:

C. E. RUSSELL
IT: Aiect for the ’Tmpsrial”

Èto* TpSiHtWN B»y,Hehutiil
dec24,9i■
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ABDIAR.VhJQ T H

LUMBER LUMBERJtcwtc cêcid 
perattens

Make the Liver 
Do its DutyuMim ' ■’x We beg to annoance that 

prepared to executeInsure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

i |A. Hickw&nj
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

Children Cry f r ?ss Nh»<e*ml«iwUi*wlk*liri*lAe we are 
all orders for

Mr\
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.C-!

Cera

1fr. H Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock Fto Clap
board on hand-

ir.-; 53855
T .0 î iad You Cava Afcvayi Boas:;!, and x. àïch has l>ocn 

i i use for over GO ycr has homo tho- signntnro of 
$ ' — i lia : been ruttV under his i;or-

Sjl* // ,—zl. sor.nl supervision since its inf incy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations n.n:l “ Just-as-good ” are but 
IDxiKirimcntS that trifle with cud endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

-vs>is tion.SX'VS

These Three Women TakHpw They
ofEscaped thei Dr 

Surgical Operatj
kwr

Get our prices before purchasing et»» 
where.■

Qi
mm Earle & Parsons

Country lid.,
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andlions, but they 

offer with ills 
k the Pinkham

What is CASTOR IA Hospitals are great and necessary | 
should be the last resort for women ? 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters o| 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove thij 
women after they have been recommei 
operation have been made well by | 
Vegetable Compound. Here are thr| 
sick women should read them.

ill llb.KtJSsS?
I trouble, and I hated to haj 
1 married only a short time. 
■ wilna and my hands and 
I time. I took Lydia E. Pin 

pound and was cured, anl

l* I, KJfACtSKS
I U —Mrs. Fred Bkhnkk, Mari

Detroit, Mich»—“ Whe( 
pinkham’s Vegetable Oon| 

■with female trpubles- that I could not do m

it had done for others I thought I would. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and used them 
They helped me and today lam able to dp all 
—Mrs. Tho*. DwVeb, 98» Milwaukee Ave.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more than toi 
hearing down pains and inflammation. I t

Coal Steamer Bay RobertsLighting Outfit-CharteredCastorU is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parts» 
coric, Props and Soothing Syinps. xfc is p-îcas.mt. Xfc 
COS'tains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Narcotio 
tiubstance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrh'mess. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Fla riiscea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowel , 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i
it number of 
submit to an 
ï. Pinkham’s 
letters. All

Almost new. Will develop 700 
At the public meeting held in1 candle-power clear white light, 

the F. P. U. hall on Tuesday night, Suitable for Stereoptir.au views 
Mr. Quaker in referring to the and moving pictures. Reason for 
coal question sa d that the eom selling,, installing electric light, 
mittee of the Government and For price, etc., apply to G. E

The Russell, Guardian Office, Bay

2> SERGES AND TWEEDS
Our new stock of Serges 

• and Tweed* have just been 
opened, an I having ordered 
these before the rise m price

able to

It to
ie doctor and 
n for a female 
► as I had been / 
L have terrible 
e cold all the 

vegetable Corn- 
better in every 
iblish my name 
eel well again.”

Premier,iOppositon—The
Minister if Finance and himself— Roberts, 
had chartered a steamer which . 
would carry 3300 tons of coal.

He thought about half of that 
eculd be secured for Harbor Grac- 
and Bay Rebel t*, and suggested 
that OipVyHenry Dawe, J. P.,

comtmu^/and th/ locil ctl M Counter Check book,, made in 
de.lt «vf.ee -h.t «rr.ngeni.nt8 ««rjeus .tyle. Yo«B',“k sick, or 
««nid W m.d. to h.ndt. .q—«T tcrbonBL..f°^ Thtl. n“i 

ef this coal. lorjer tc0 small or none too large
for me to handle.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS of Woolens, we are
customers the ad-give our 

vantage of old priçe&>
Order th -t suit or raincoat 

the season is advanc- 
will have to pay

Bears the Signature of

CHECK BOOKSJf
now as 
ing, as you 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

3t .io-.-*"- •

is.
y k took Iydia E.

was so run down
rod out doctor 

lid hardly walk 
tpound and what 
got a bottle of 

Jtage of Lydia E. 
hg to directions, 
kand lam well" 
Étroit, Mich.
[tell with terrible 
krai doctors and 
tot well without
l. I aÉo tried a 
I to me and none 
B Lydia E. Pink
ie helped, I kept
: any more and I ' 
reign 146 pounds, 
have the ojppor-
m. ”—Miss Iexni 4

o *

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Carbon Paint Envelopes
Envelopes

RK CITY.t C' u \c. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.1'
new roof. Ori Tiy some f or that

maybe you have a leaky roof, ,
Oat bon Paint is just the thing to | «£he EllCLleSS Uliam 
•top the leak. Be sure and try ir.
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent,

*651 X nev<
9 To ShspksL^81» and Others

t, hand u *■ ock of

EnV3i 5063
Sold aly in lots.

C. E. Russ-..!..

«6

MELi-MLl. RETAIL
The manager of a factory recently CHANT, your business dcS 

engaged a new man and gave irstrac- pgnds entirely On the pi'OSper- 
tione to the foreman to instruct him K Qf y0ur customers. Tire 
in his duties. A few days afterward I ccegS 0f the people of this 
the manager inquired whether the

ed, new man was progressing with his 5Sk>-lPw _ n wto bad not your success.

Monumental Art Works "*[ have now»•il

Established 1874 .. ;
Pa. Hay Roberts.

town and nearby towns means 
j The ‘ more 

ijde earn, the

I — nn ii i w'J-if you make
thing I know and he is still an igST a :ji,f their trade. F Or this 

ant fool.” purpose use the columns of

JB. am1 adviceIf you would tike --=***••■ •>’h-be
m y»

r 4m <

ittfht hi
m N3“VO OUNDLAKD

^vûearorrÆN.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

«nd sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery Write *fnr oat assrtssss'asssroor lo“w”*

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Don’t ride on your horte’s month. POSTAL TELEGRAPH■. Don’s use blinders or tight eheck- 
reins- Official 

ed by 8
ip to Nov. 22 Issu- 
r Show This Fact “The Guardian”I

I Don’t lose your temper with a young 
horse.

Don’t feed yourself until you have 
fed your horse.

Don’t bring your horse home sweat
ing and turn him out in wet or cold
weather.

Don’t leave yenr horse tied np in bad 
weather while you are in comfortable 
shelter.

Don’t begrudge a good price where 
you are sure you are getting a good 
animal.

A member of the business stall of
WorM from^Lsodon'say-* ^ ^ I wnvTrsatiob'hé overheard “Sfront’’J months advei'tisingcontract.

“Three million seven hnndred on the occasion of Mr. M.ntel’s pro- 
thousand is thi total .umber of casu-‘dactlon of ”lIaml6t ln a weBtern 
allies in the German army during the 
war up to and including November 22.
last. That the killed, wounded and “l tk\D* it’i a.n awfuI ebame t0 drown 
missing amount to this vast number is I Ophelia and kill Ham.èt. They ought 
shewn by the official lists of, German jhave been married.’ 
casualties including No. 800, which i Whereupon Harry heaved a sigh
lue just been received in the London I *n1 looked •«»«•** at his compan

ion:

SFRVICB.m Get our rates for a 6 or 12-

Pobtai, Tblegt* afh Offices are ope* 
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal plac'^.principal plac*v. Messagea of_ ten? 
words, not incln ’ine addresi or Bigfna. 
ture, are forweded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each, additinnal word.

A Government cable to Cü neo, Gape 
Breton, connect* with the 0>mmeroWl > 

to all parte of the v

General Post 
Office

town.
“Oh, Kerryeaid the young woman,9

Cable Co.’s sys em s .
world. There is no more efficient Tate- 
graphic Servie* in existence.
A ten word message to Cavstda, e® 

elusive of si; j nature and address, 
costs from S5 cents to 91-00.Congoleum BRITISH MILS

/ office of tire New York Werld.
“Embraced in these lists are 10.306 

pages. The newest list maintaiue a | “but that’s liow I’d fix iptf 

daily avertge tf 9,COO.
“The looalitiee wbere the losses are 

sufleied ere not mentioned in the lists.
Entire companies of German infantry 
continue to be wiped rut wholesale, 
the liste prove. List No. 768, dated 
November 20, announces that Major- 
General Friese, of Madgeburg, has 
been seriously wounded and captured, 
and that Major-General Von Semmern. 
of Blakenbnrg, has been wounded 
slightly.

“Heavy losses of non-com missioned 
officers remain the feature of almost 
every casualty roll. Casualties among 

quietly sitting on a camp «tool smoking battalion of middle aged men, con- 
a pipe as though nothing of moment eisting of Landwehr and Landstnrm 
was about to occur. Once he relit tbe troops, are conspicuous in all the lists 

I PfP® aDd t00k a iew Pn®>- Then 0f Prussian, Bavarian, iWurtlemburg 
rising with a about, he yelled, “Come and Saxon contingents.” 
on, Leicestershiree!" as ho leaped 
over the parapet, while all hie men 

f dashed after him. Within a rush of 
twenty yards they met the storm, 
which decimated but did not check 
them. When they were half way to 
the goal the German fire partly 
ceased, and they could be aeen re
treating to their further line. Still ‘the 
central figure, well ahead, kept yelling 
hie encouragement. Then came m 
mad rush for the captured trench.

; Many failed to reach it, and those that 
did found their gallant leader missing.
He was among the dead some thirty 
yards behind.

Having been advised that mails 
[for ,the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailings every. 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will b« 
despatched from St. John’s By 
every Monday’s Express, closing ai 
the G-meral Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

eb5,4i

‘ I ain’t great on tragedy,” said he,A Hero’s DeathJ À ten word message to the United 
States, eKihis'ivc of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 ts -

To G-reai Britain; France or Ger
many—25 cents jper word:
Telrerame are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, whicl are due to passi with 
in the radii, of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape R«y- , .

Telegraph meeiai-ee may be ohtoineU 
at all Post Offiee- and from >-Hi ««*• 
on Trains and .Steamers, and It tns 
sender wishes toe. jmeeaagtf may no 
left with the P. M. to he forv arded hr 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of p .st3[re-

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

Men Were Inspired by Their 
Captain’» Gallantry m

Among the many gallant deeds of 
•hie world war none stand out 
prominently than tbe charge, led by 
Captain Langdale again.t the Hohen- 
zollern Redoubt. The men were

more

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Generalrang

ed in the trench to hie right and to hie 
left all ready and waiting for the word 
to leap up the parapet and rueh through 
a hundred yards of Get man maefine 
gun fire and rifle fire. Crpt. Langdale 
inspired every soldier in sight by

Public Notice
Under the previsions of Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Rica ir 
hereby given that, three months 
alter this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, or 
re naming of places as under, that 

k I is to say:—
F»u..««,iaun, 1, M.tbla MouDt.io,on the Hum-

In Use For Over 30 Years I her River, Bay St. George, to be 
Always bears ^ ^ _ -i | re-namad PATRICIA MOUNT-

Sigaature of

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.WEBSTER’S

General Post Ojfic#,
fit. John's. •' M.. Nov., 1914.

,#
I i *
K •

I 1 THE M.ERR1AM WEBSTER 
The QplpiNaw unabridged dic

tionary ia many years. 1 
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Coven every field of knowL 

. TVT ,, „ D .. „. . edge. An Encyclopedia in »
AIN, after Her Royal Highness fl eingle book, 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught, j f The Only Dictionary with the

New mvlded Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 

0000 Illustrations, dost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us toll you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

:

CASTORIA Wfice
RJiifi .Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rutee of eonasaiaaion eu Money 

Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the united ... «
States of, America, the Dominion of ,
Canada and any part of Newfoundland,
ate as follows: ïfywfN

For sums not exceeding $10 - Sets
Over$10 hnt not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
©ver $20 but not exceeding $80 - % dto ; ^ ... 
Over $86 hut not xceeting $4“ - 86 eta ' ! r 
Over $40 but not. acceding $50 - 26 oi*
Over$56 but not exceeding $6C - 86 cts 
Over $60 hut not exceeding $70 - 36 (4s 
Over $70 but not ««seeding $&i - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $911 - 46 cts 
Over $90 but wot. xeee-iing $100 C® els

Maximum amount of. a single ©rder 
to apy of the above countries and at i 
offices in Newfoundland, $160, but as 
many may be obtained aa the remitter ; . « 
requites.

4È
pv.'- I'■ESPiL

_______t 2. Little River Section and
J • ] * Station, Codroy, Bay St. George, to

“The traeatphilosopher,” says Jer-| be re named ST. ANDREW’S, 
ome K. Jerdmé, “I ever heard of was 
a woman. She was broaght into a 
London hoepita 
oned leg. The 
hurried exarnin 
of blunt speech 

“It will have

mmâ
_______

fei# ir^ ” *

fef;
3. Salvage Bay, District of 

Bonnviata, to be re-named BAST- 
PORT.

to;
Witte ieesMiple 

l pages, tan par-' 
A ti-tâar», at*.
ft Name tUa
SBk pa per an* 
m we wtai

suffering from a poia- 
iouse surgeon made a 
ition. He was a manFishermenp) 4 Little Beaver Cove, District fl 

of Foge, to be re-named PORT I \ 
come off,’ he told ALBERT. Éiiiie

You don’t have to go to St. 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You can buy or order one in your 
Own locality. Enron rage ontport 
enterprise and order an “Imperial" 
from U .

her. S3 6. Samson, Bonaviata Bay, to 
it, I am sorrv to sav.” I fevert to its original name of 
„ eurgeoa. I FLAT ISLAND,
for it?’

a set ef
“What,n>ti 
“The whole 

growled tbs he 
“‘Nothing el 
“’No other

o.‘itr
*aps

________ pp:; a. r. bennett,
aanoe for you what-1 ' Colonial Secretary.
the hi use surgeon. I Dept, of tbe Col. Sec’y., 
ask Gawd it’s not my I Nov. 23, 1915.

B. J. B. WOODS
*«h-(V| PostmasterGaaexal. .; .

Sprtogfleld* UaMtlfif rD6r$l Poet QfficA , . > 4 ■
8t. Jbhn’s, Nm.; June, 1194

B-

in Tbe Guardian C. E. Bussell, 
Guardian Office, 

Bay Roberts,

ever,
x “ ‘Ah. Weil flu
’ead/obiervedéeltdy.”

AC.
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rublic Notice *? Not An ExtraiWe and ‘‘Imperial’9 EnginesFublic Notice shore as qmek as posa 
billeted St different places.

The captain and officers of the
Hercules, which were Norwegians, I The first cost of a moter engine 
were exceptionally kind add treat- ts important. The life of the 
ed us in à very decent manner, engine is also important. Some 
which reflects gisat credit on the engines wear only a short time; 
Norwegian captains and sailors, others go on doing duty for years. 
The Scotch people also were very The cooling or water circulation 
good, giving ua plenty of good food has a lot to do with it. This an
and decent lodgings. The Cue “Imperial” has. You can run
toms’ officer communicated with the “Imperial” at the highest 
the Road tit Trade in Liverpool on speed and yet keep it as cool as
our behalf and waa authorized to Jou wish.
forward ui J.0 Liverpool at once, C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
where they would make arrange 
mente for us to come to either 
Canada or Newfoundland.

We were in Stornoway about 
two days when we left in a small 
steamboat for Kyle,, going; up the 
Kyle of Loehalsh at a distance of 
abont 60 miles. We landed at 
Kyle on Dec. 3rd, boarded the 
train for Inverness, then changed 
for Perth, -then changed for Wig- 
ham; then at Wigham we changed 
for Liverpool, reaching Liverpool 
it 6 a.m. ori the morning of the 4th.

We were then directed to the 
Board of Tirade office, where they 
told us that a steamer would on 
leaving for St. John, N. B., on the 
10th. Eleven of us stayed at the 
Sailors' Home, two ol the men with 
the four girls were sent to an hotel 
close by.

On the evening of the 10th we 
left Liverpool by the S. 8.
Prelqrian of the Allan fjne for 
St John; N. B, arriving at-the 
latter placera Dec. 21st, where the 
Shipping Master gave us a railway 
pass to Bay Roberte via North 

, . .. Sydney and Port au Basques, arriv
„ - .. .(Concluded) iag at B Robert8 0D the 25th
But on the night of the 20th (Christmas Day) a long round 

about 10 o clock on» ot the crew indeed from Domini 
shouted, “There a a light. That 
was an exciting time for fear she 
would pass by and leave us the 
ranee as the ether one. But we 
lost no time in getting another big 
flare-up, we having provided the 
material the day previous. We 
also fired guns at intervals of 
about a minuté. Then there came 
a little fog which covered in the 
light again, but after a while it 
cleated up again and we seen the 
light.

After a anxious time keeping 
the flare-up and firing the guns, 
we discerned she was coming to 
ward us, for we could see her star 
board and port light as well as her 
mast-head light. Of course words 
cannot describe our feelings when 
ws knew that very shortly we 
would be taken off the sinking 
schooner. '

The steamer came down along 
side and the captain asked if we 
wanted assistance, and we each 
shouted: Yes, we wanted to be taken 
eff the wreck, “All right,” said fie,
‘we will take you .off.” He then 
steamed to windward, lowered the 
life boat, and the first and third 
mate with three Chinese sailors

✓
« Molassine Meal is not an extra j out 

should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

ass*-mPassports On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires.

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,.
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

septs, lm -

<1.

Hie Excellency the Governor 
has received a Despatch from the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of 
vit te for the Colonies, intimating 
: hat the provisions of Clause-1 of 
•he Allies’ Restriction (Amend
ment) Order, - 1915, requiring 
Miens, proceeding to or cotwing 
from the United Kingdom, to be 
provided with Passports, have been 
x: ended to all British subjects.

^particulars may be 
den application at this

I

Lb i
Bay Roberts.

JNEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to MarinersHave the painter do % 
your work with the 
paint that wijl prove 
most economical and 
satisfactory.

Have You y
Further 

•trained up 
Department. (No. 3, of 1915) in perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.'
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

■■
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Colonial Sec’y, 

November 27 th, T915.
:ecl0,3i _________________ , ./

Ail parsons indebted to 
mi GUARDIAN will greatly 
bbge by paying what they 

>we promptly.

m

JEANS HEAD, TRINITYSherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared

>-•

BAYIt will prove most economical 
because it will put-off the need of 
repainting for the 'ongest ponible 

i time; most satisfactory because it 
§ will give the best results in applï- j 

cation, appearance and wear.
We would like to have the 

opportunity of figuring on your- 
paint requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of colors in 
S.W. P to select from.

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Lat. 47» 56’ N.

Lon. 53° 22’ W.

>-•

QOOD BOOKS TO READ.
STALL’S BOOKS

I
Position—On Jeans Bee, dth 

Noithern promontory of tb- 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting Whiti 
Dioptric L'ght of the 4t i 
Order.

Periods—Seven seconds light fo 
lowed by three seconds ec'.ips’ 
thus:

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

PUBLIC NOTICE gSELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

tealizethat knowledges power, that ignorance 
s. is a curse, that success and use- 
|| fulness are dependent upon an 
II intelligent understanding of the 

purpose of sex.
j 4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvanu. Stall, D. D.
"What a Young Boy Ought to Know- 

What n Yenng Man Ought to Knew"
" Wtat a Tonng Hneb.nd Onght to Know"
" WhataM.iioIForty-Five Ought to Know" .

C. & A. DAWE, Agents
Enquiriesdiave been matde from 

to time regarding the useoy 
War Office, London, of Newfound
land timber. It has been ascer- 
aiaed that the only purpose for 
-'hich Newfoundland timber can 

recommended is trench work. 
The offer of timber should be 

. - de to the Principal "Architect 
•> charge of Royal Palaces, His 

majesty’s Office of Work, Storey’s 
trate, London, S.W. The follow- 

<ig is a list of the usual sizes, 
-rith the approximate percentage 
•f each size of the timber and 
:«jard required, namely:

3”x9”. 14 p.c.; 3”x6”, 11 p.c.; 
4”x4^”, 5 p.c.

2”x9”, 7 p.c.;. 2”x6”, % p.c.; 
’x3 , 2 p.c.
1>4”x9”, J4 p.c.; I”x6”, % p.c.; 

4 x2” 13 p.c.
1’ x9”, 16 p.c.; 3”x2”, # p.c.. 
l” tongued and grooved floor- 

ig 12 p.c.
1" rough boarding, 2 p.c. .

Trough boarding, 6 p,c.
54'” weather boarding, 2 p.c. 
%” matching, p.c.
%" matching, p.c.
All offers t submitted should 

slate prices, with dates of possi
ble delivery.

The Trip ofline
V

the “Swallow”
Light Eolips-- 
7 sec. 3 seel

Light Eclipse 
7 sec. 3 sec.
Illuminated Arc—Visible in a!

directions seaward. 
Elevations—Height of light from 

H. W. to focal plane, 159£ fea 
Height of tower from base V 
top of lantern, 27^ feet. 

Structures—The Station com 
prises an octagonal woodei 
tower with sloping sides, an- 
Keeper’s dwelling, a ene storey 
flat-roofed building, connecte, 
to tower by a covered passage

X
bST. 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D., 
and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D.

“WhrtA Young Girl Ought to Know"
“ What a Young Woman Ought-to Know" 
"Whet a Young Wife-Ought to Knew" 
"What a Woman of Forty-Five

Orçht to Know’* 
$1.00 per copy, post free. T able of contents free,

To subscri of the Guar 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of y our subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

With all sympathy for the girle 
in passing through such an ordeal, 
I must say that note in the last 
issue has; put the few brave fel
lows who stoolf by me and worked 
so faithfully in the face of such 
dangers down in a very low place, 
to sav they had to bs encouraged 
by a .few gïrle Yours, etc.,

JOHN BOWERING.

Send all orders to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Robert?.
ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 

is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
Is made by Saunders & Mercer 
Shearstowu. Sold in Bay Rob 
erts by C. E Russell. No con 
nectlon with any other Indiges
tion Cure-

Muir’s Marble Works
Successors to late Alex Smith.

w»y. x Under New Management.
Colour White. establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.
REMARKS This^ 1 ight^beU Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

- ^ryf^Cemetgiy 0eco ration
daced under his oare will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
ihip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

X
ft

Point of View Is Everythlwg

lÉîifJ
r|i:e!!s|4T65
K-i 0

gSjpivishë

lniiri
u u nis«o3A*'a cq

We_b»ve Aten insisted that, given 
rtski eupditioni, the point of view 

is everything. Confirmation of this 
may be found in a recent letter te an 
English psper, in which the writei 
testifies against that peculiarily 
Engliih institution, the pessimistic 
press and pub 
mirai John H 
“the croakers," while he played bowls 
with Drake, *iih the Armada in sight. 
A certain young officer says the mod 
em Sir John shoe 
land off hie feet 
trenches, With these words: 
land's all very v^ell to live in peace 
time, but in war time it’s too hi aatly 
depressing. I’m going back to where 
it’s livelier.”—Christian Science Moni-

. si
Authority—Inspector of 

Lighthouses.
ALAN C00DRIDGE, MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St." St, John’sI : y

Deputy Minister Marine au< 
Fisheries.lery much as Ad

as testified againstJ. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
^ ,20th November, 1915.

i flpv'26,2i
Paragon School Desks

w » •

)ept. Mhritie and Fisheries, 
St. Jobn’f, Nfld. 

September 1, 1915.
•®p24,li

the dust of Eog- 
returning to the 

“Eng-
Notice to MarinersHost Office Notice
POINT PLATE AND PETITE 
MIQUELON ISLANDS OF ST. 

PIERRE AND MIQUELON.

By direction of His Excellency 
* : be ’ Governor, the following ,s 
" published for the information of 

parents an ! friends, of the members 
uf the 1st Newfoundland Regiment 

_ Yving . with the Mediterranean 
Expeditionary Force:—

PfCiL 111 shiali be d
rested at follows:—

cune to our rescue.
We started in to pack our chests,

>ut in a time like that it is almost 
impossible to take all your belong
ings. However, we took some of our 
clothes in our chests, which were 
the first to be taken on board the 
if e-boat. Then we got the girls 

aboard and then each man got 
aboard. Tne wind was quite 
moderate at the time we were 
taken off. - I should say that about 
neon on the 21st the Swallow was 
on the bottom. X

We got on board the steamer 
• bout 11.30 o’clock on the night 
of the 20th. On boarding her 
we found her name was the 
“Hercules,” of Norway, and tjbat 
she was bound to Bergen and 
Christiania. Norway, via Kirkwall,
Scotland. The captain told ns he 
wduld land ua at Kirkwall as he 
must call there to have his papers Of 5,459,296 tone of which the German 
inspected by the British Admir- merchant marine consisted, at the 
ally: He also told us that abolît 
the 27th or 28tb wo would likely 
meet with a British cruiser, who 
would likely hold us up.

And sure enough, at noon on the 
28th the British cruiser Patia held 
us up. The Hercules was stopped, 
the commander of the cruiser put 
an officer and four sailors on board harbors. These figures were given out 
just to watch the compass and the by bir Owen Philips while presiding at 
actions of the captain tc make sure « meeting in London of a British ehip- 
that he would call at Kirkwall 

pting to cross the 
But before we reach-

tor.

The Vice-Consul for France, 
St. John’s, informs this Depart
ment that the Fog Alarm of 
Point Plate and Miquelon, which 

being repaired, is now iti 
operation again.

> A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of-Marine & Fisheries, 
department Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfound!»ffl, 
Nov. 10, 1915.

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position."
This illustration shows Double Disks with Double 'Seats, each 

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

ifl

l The ‘‘imperial’’ 
Engines

wasV These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized ae the strongest and most comfortable, least t-xosnsive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, "

private H. Smith, No. 1325,
B, Company 1st Nfld. Regiment, 

Mediterranean Farce,
‘ c-o Pay and Reccrd Office,

58 Victoi ia Street,
- •" London, E. C.

Parcel Rates as follows:—
, ,-::p to 8 lbs

•-«» 3 lbs, but not more than
■ 7 lbs?........................

7 lb*., bat not exceeding 
11 ibs, ....

Parcels should be carefully and 
curely packed in metal or wood 

«^boxes, round, no cernere which-may 
(.•jure other parcels, stout canvas, 
;»en wrappers or several fold, of 
«ft brown paper, and be addressed 

- u iaside wrapping as well as eut 
-ide, with sender’s name and ad- 

well as address of person 
0 whom it is being seat.

Suitable gifts recommended by 
be War Office are: — Handker

chiefs, Housewives (Needles,'thread, 
"tch) Boot-Laces, Chocolate, Pep 
pel-mint, Briar Pipes, Tohatco 
Poaches, Tobacco packed in tin foil, 
f possible; Safety Matches packed 
n sealed tins; Automatic Lighters; 
mall tins of Boraciç -OiÉfment or 
lorate’d Vaseline for sore leet; 
Antiseptic Powder; Pocket Kmvjw, 
Laid . pencils, Paper, Eovôlopcs, 
Razors ("safety or ordinary,) salt, 
Cocoa, tea, Sugar in lb. parcels.

As considerable delays may take 
place in ultimate delivefy of 

reel», perishable articles sbou'd 
lot be included.

____ Used last summer gave splen 
did eatiafaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They rup like a sewing ma 
chine. Long litej is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
lion which keeps the engine cool.

Write for Catalog and Prices to

C. B. RUSSELL, Agent, IBAY ROBERTS

It. A. SQUIRES
KC.LLB

First Newfoundland 
Regiment! nov26,li .

Fire
IneupancU

When you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stock

PUBLIC NOTICEParcels destined to the 
Battalion on activa service 

48 cents, may be sent to the Newfound
land Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front.

. 24 cents. —
Hun Shipping Has Suffered 

Heavily
Barrister-at - Law,

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build 

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

Censorship of Pressr % »• ■ v.-r
72 cents.

The attention of all publishers-, 
printers or proprietors of Periedi - 
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz
ines, Christmas Numbers, and 
like publications, is drawn to ihc 
Rules and Regulations, made by 
the Governor HL^ouncil, under 
the provisions of the. War Meas
ures Act, 1914, and published on 
the 5th October instant, having 
reference to Press Censorship, 
and the prevention of the publi
cation, or communication of, in
formation respecting the Forces, 

materials of His

sep24,6i beginning of the war, 230,000 tons 
have been captured by the British navy 
and 88,000 tone .of otherXelliee, while 
117,000 tone have beenXennk and 
397,000 tone Interned in ports of the 
British empire. The remainder, except 
the few ships at large in^the Baltic, 
are interned in Germanraod neutral

the Insurance Cempany car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few

TO HAVE
Stock

Be Sure and Ask for■ NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8,1915.)

•;#

the <

8
Dollars annually t< 
youb Property oik 
covered.
C. E. RUSSELL Bay Roberts

re»ij aa: ■
Ûm
..} Bear Rove Head—Stoppage 

Of Alarm
Lat. 46. 56, 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

In all the popular flavor*. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

building company. Ships or war 
: Majesty, or of His Majesty’s Al

lies, which information may be 
directly or indirectly useful to the 
enemy.

All such publishers, printers or 
proprietors are hereby notified 
that copies of any photographs, 
pictures, drawings or other re
presentations, as aforesaid, which 
it may Le their intention to 
publish, shall, before publication, 
be su -mitted to the Press Censor, 
Colonial Secretajy^Office, for 
approval or otherwise.

JOHN R. BENNETT 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October 15, 1915.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.before atteni 
North Sea. s 
ed Kirkwall there came a heavy 
breeze of south wind and the 
Hercules could -not make much 
progress. Sp the officers consulted 
with the captain and concluded 
that it would answer, just as well 
to put in Stornoway, which meant 
running before the wind. On the 
30th November, about 7 pros.-, the 

^Hercules steamed into Stotneway. 
The Customs’ officers came aboard 
and also other officers of the Admir 
ally and was informed that a 
wrecked crew was cn board. They 
reported to the admiral who was 
residing in that place, and he mafle 
arrangements for us to be taken on

». Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

mi
m 9. Notice is hereby given th.it 

owing to alterations at this station, 
the Fog Alarm will not be in opera? 
tioo from the 10th mat. until about 
the middle of October ensuing, 
when it will be again pat in opera 
tien without further notice,

The Light will remain in opera
tion.

PRINTING
Neatly Done

-

tSgLrYïtS

' ■ Recommended as a Great Cure- for 
Indigestion and Uenoial Debility

Sold by
c. E. Bussell. Bay Roberts

■

E
ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

Deputy Minister Marine A 
Fisheries. '

Dept. Marine and Fitheriés,
• St. Jwfan's,- Nfld.

September 1,1915.

Guardian Office
MOODS, Ammeters for testing-batter

ies $190 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.
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= LUMBER LUMBERMidwinter Sale
Two Weeks Only.

Ulster’s Contributionthing to do is to call a public meeting 
and demand that action be taken.

■ If our representatives were alive to 
the interests of their constituents there 
would lie no need of discussing these

THE GUARDIAN.■

I | \The following official figures of Irish 
enlistment shows the relative position

Oe EL RUSSELL • .«DRY GOODS We beg to annoante that 
we are prepared to exaeufce 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Dree 

Headings, very cheap.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St„ Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, <1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, et*., 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance, 

Advrrtisins Rates — For. display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion ; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements luMect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

ar.d other matters pertaining to the of Ulster and the rest of Ireland with 
public life of this country. Take the regard to the warXTbe figures show Cotton Blankets, regular $1.30 

and $1.40; sale price $1.15 and 
$1.25. Ladies’ Gaiters, reg. $1.98; 
sale price $1.70. .Woolen Blank
ets, 3 pairs enly, reg. $2.70; sale 
price $2.50. - Leather Mitts, reg. 
65c; sale price 50c.

Overalls, reg. 90c; sale Jprice 
80c. Wadded Quilts, .reg *$2.50; 
sale price $2.25. Men’s Tweed 
Shirts, reg. $1.29; sale price $1. 
Men’s gumnetal Boots, reg. $3.45; 
sale price $2-95. Ladies’ felt top 
Boots, reg $1.90; sale price $1.75. 
Girls’ Sweater Coats, white and 
grey, sale price $1.10.

E
that Ulster has given more men than 
the three other provinces combined. 
We wonder if the Daily News will 
take notice of this and publish a word 
of praise for the Ulstermen. The 
figures ire given herewith:

coal question as an instance. What 
have our representatives in the 
Government done to secure a supply 
of coal - for their constituents? 
Practically nothing.

There are numbers of householders 
who have no coal at all, and others 
who have but a tubful or si. We are 
experiencing cold weather and there 
surely is suffering owing to shortage 
of coal. And yet no action has been 
taken. It was quite easy for some 
arrangement to have been made.

Mr. piccotl has gone for a trip to 
the United States and Canada, and if 
anything is done other private citizens 
will have to do it. But so long as our 
own coal bins are full we usually give 
little or no consideration to the needs 
of those whose coal bins are empty.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and .American Goods
Dressed Lumber aad 

Palings
JL Good Stock -Fir Clap

board on hand-

Available Enlisted
_____ 174,597 27,458
..........  169,489 49,760
i..........  136,637 14,190
_____  81,392 3,589

Leinster
Ulster
Munster
Connaught

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of General News Get our prices before purchasing els* 
where.Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Marshall’s . Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,

% The Railway Men’s Union has defied 
the Government to enforce Conscrip
tion. A Just west Cable Site. Bay Roberts

Stove TalkThe Rust bin Emperor declares there 
will be no peace until victory is won.

Bay Roberts. Friday, Jan. 21, 1916.

SERGES AND TWEEDSArmenian MassacresEtc-, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

Mail and The Austrian have captured Celtic je, 
the capital of Montenegro. 
Montenegrins have retired on their 
south and west fronts.

Do you really know by -using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to date Stove, which would give you 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves on the market.

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, loeal or im 
ported.

We also do plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace auy burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes arid Fittings al 
ways in stock.

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings, 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

TheLondon, Jan. 15.—Armenian 
refugees arriving at Erivan, m 
Russian Transcaucasia, state that 
1500 Sdfcnn Armenian*, whs were 
forced by cold and famine te 
surrender to the Turka under s 
Government amnesty, were kil'ed 
by order of the Government. 
Such men were massacred and the 
women and children drowaed in 
the Euphrates River. This news 
was telegraphed to Viscount Bryce 
by an Armenian refugee worker. 

Commenting on the telegram to
.. , . „ , ... Viscount Bryce from the frontiers

Should a few dollars extra that, f Transe/nca,ia and Asiatic
would have to be paid the poet. l^key, the Armenian Refugees,
master at Clarke . Beach and Committee of London says: “This

or two other places, ^ ^ deglrQC.

tien of the unfortunate Armenians 
who fled to the mountain* to escape 
maseacri. They were mainly a 
part of the Armenian nation, lead
ing a quiet lifr in remote valleys 
of the Euphrates. -

Our new stock of Sergea 
and Tweeds hare just been 
opened, and having ordered, 
these before the rise in pride 
of Wqolens, we are able te 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
as the season is advane*

Coal Matters
<rWe have referred several times to 

the matter of a nightly mail for the 
towns along the Shore Line (Brigua to 
Spaniard's Bay, inclusive) but at this 
writing nothing has been done.

We understand that Mr. Grimes, 
M. H. A. for Port de Grave District, 
has been looking into the matter on 
behalf of the people of his district, but 
he has been unable so far to get the 
Poetoffice Dept, to move in the mat
ter.

The Montenegrins have rejected 
Austria’s terms and will continue 
fighting.

IMPERIAL”6 6 The Italians are sending help to the 
Montenegrins.

now
iag, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Stree*, 

St. John's.

Fifty of the crew of the British 
steamer Clan MacFarlane, which was 
torpedoed in the Mediteranean, are 
still missing.

Ma

Engine Lord Chelmsford his been appoint 
ed Viceroy of India.

one
as well as some of the underpaid 
Couriers, stand in the way of the towns 
along the Shore Line receiving the 
same treatment as other towns be
tween St. John’s and Carbonear. The 
thought is ridiculous, and gees to 
show how we are regarded by the 
•‘powers that be” in St. John’s.

If finances are the trouble, and it 
cannot be done otherwise, let the 
Government reduce the salaries of 
numbers of overpaid civil servants, 
and let the extra money be secured in 
that way. But whatever way it is 
done, the people of this section are de
termined to. have the same mail aeeona 
modation as the people have in other

Envelopes 
Envelopes

i
A regiment composed entirely of 

cliigymen will likely be formed in 
Canada.

z
“The Motor that Makes the Mark.’ Can’t Praise 

A.I.C. EnoughWell Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

A fisherman was recently fined $15 
for packing inferior lobsters.

Te Shopkeepers and Bthere
•*I have now on hand a etoek of

Envelope» >
Sold only in lôts.

0. E. Russell, BasRoberts.

> '

Prohibition Recount Complaint is made of the shipping 
of a-fl&go of “Scotch enrhd” herring 
safjjto he of a very inferior quality. 
It is feared this may injure our 
market for herrings.

Completely Cured of 
Stomaefy Trouble

The Supreme. Court has sustained 
the order of Judge Johnson, and a re
count of the wjiole poll taken under 
the Prohibition Plebiscite Act will, 
take place. ' There are over 30,000 
ballot pipers to he scrutinized and 
counted. Beside this there is a petition 
to set aside the whole election.

t

/
-V

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jatd 
the engagement of ,their daughter, 
Hilda Jeanette Nqsbftt, to Mr. Reuben 
Bemister, of the Western Union Tele-

in* announceThe “Imperial” is manufacturod by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and

0Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson, Bell Island.
was a sufferer for 15 years. 

— 'j f~w*r srrweafr-I cotttidn'tr-d* wry 
work. I took two pint bottlss of 
A. I. C., and now I am completely 
feared of ill complaint* of the 
stomach. Anybody doubting this 
• tatement esn see me personally. I 
can’t praise this medicine too much 
bet #iiee it done wonders lor ms. 
Anybody wanting to be cured of 
any complaints of the stomach, take 
A. I. C. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Arthur Thompson,

ÜB2
places.

labor are ohmper than in most cities. They are thus enabled jJ1*“ De^yo#0ImT"that/ttu-
to furnish a ' train coroes to Bay Roberts every

Higher Grade Motor and Better
m express pA|c^* and son tin lies on tsElQ U ipniont carbonear with fee Bay Roberts mail

” (gyHoard; keeps it there all night and
returns it to Bay Roberts Thursday 
and Saturday mornings respectively.

Why is- this? Simply because the 
Postoflke Department will not arrange 
tijpay our courier a little extra money 

1 fqr making the extra trips.
!.. We have been informed that one 

place along the Shore Line—North 
River—gets the mail delivered every 
night. If that is so, why don’t every 
place get it?
Why deliver it to one place and not 
to another?

Ars conditions in connection with 
ibis mail business an indication of 
how other matters are managed in 
connection with the various Govern, 
ment Departments? If it is, then the 
sooner a clean-up takes place the bet
ter it will be for the country.

What a self-satisfied and easy-going 
lot we must be to allow and even 
countenance such things and not utter 
a word of protest, 
elect and the Government we return 
to power do not see that equal rights 
are given to all and special privileges 
to none, and that the business of the 
country is not carried on as it should 
be, then let the people demand that it 
shall be done.
df a public newspaper brings certain 

things before the notice of the 
authorities on behalf of the people and 
no satisfaction is obtained and no ex
planation is given, then the only

h NKWT30ÏCDLANBJ14 -â--asFpOç:
Gem (Aerated) Drinks

O POSTAL TELEGRAPH m
-'mTb* S. S. Florizel will prosecute 

the seal fishery this spring. The 
Root Beer, LepnObade, Strawberry +wo Norwegian steamers will also 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big- „0 ' 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith- ‘ t .
standing the increase in the price '* 
of sugar and other ingredients, the

SERVICE.
’ 1

Poem. Telegraph Or view »»• ope
rated throughout the Oelony at all «he 
principal place*. Mes*ages 
words, not including addreea* signa
ture, are forwarded 
sad two cent* for each additional wosa.

A Government cable te Oaneo, Gage 
Breton, connects with the OmwereW 
Cable Co.’* system to all parte of roe 
world. There is no more emeieet Tew- 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, m 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 31.00.

A ten word message to ths United^ 
States, exelusivc of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to f1

To Cheat Britain, France or Gar- 
many—£5 cents per word.

Telegrams are transmitted by 
ef the Wireless Service during the sum 
met season, and all 
Steamers equipped with the wirejew

The “IMPERIAL motor En- 
gine will rat SLOW ENOUGH Cape Race and Gape ®*J- ,
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO Telegraph messages may be ebtamee 
FISH ON A LINE without any at all Post Oaoessndiwm Mall «««
back firing or other foes. THE °° Z? wish^ the messa’g.e may he 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK with the P. M. to be forwarded bv 
FIRE. You are cordially invit (n( maji to the nearest Telegraph IX j 
ed to call and aee the “Imperial” flCe free of postage.; 
whether yen want to buy or net.

or the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed foffithe use 

qf Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacâuhecS’to be 
well built of the. best material obtainable, and inferofesriv 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, «ÉÉjflÉl 
parts ars easily accessible. The most improved nraPRf, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc,, is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a nne without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfld. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

4
Maxae Bradbury, son of Mr. 

Jew» Bradbury, Mercer’s Cove, is 
in the hospital at Malta with hie 
feet frostbitten. He was a signal
ler with the Nfld. Regiment in the 
Darâanallfs- Maxse many friends 
will wish him 
nent recovery.

price is same as usual.

NEWS IN A LINE
Wabana Mines.”

a speedy and perma-
The S. S. Newfoundland brought 

400 tons of copper ore from Little 
Bay to St. John's last week. It 
wifi be smelted at the works near 
the Dry Dock.

» » » 1 ■
About 52,454 barrels of herring 

were shipped abroad daring Decem
ber, 1915.

A message was received this 
week from Vancouver saying that 
Mrs Wm Mercer, forraely of Mer
cer’s Cove, .passed away on Mon
day last.

There will he Divine service in 
Central Methodist Church on Thanks
giving Day, January 24th, at 11 a.m. 
Those who have nothing to be thank
ful for are not jiBvited.

•■■■■4 • —
At the annual meeting 

Matthew’s Parish, held on 
day night, Jap- 13th. Mr. W. J. 
Mercer was eletited People’s Warden 
in succession to* Mr. B. Mercer.

CURED BY

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

Why discriminate? The St John’s Nail Mfg. Co. 
baa declared a dividend of 10 per 
cent, for the past year. —

♦
Manufactured byA French submarine has sunk an 

Austrian scout cruiser. Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

Jo

William Barrett, son of John 
Barrett, French’s Cove, who is with 
the 1st Canadian- Expeditionary 
Force in France* writes hie fsther 
to say he is quite well.

mean#

•1

It the men we

0. E RUSSELL, THE

“Imperial”
Engine

;

Water Street West, Bay Heberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

of St. 
There-

. H. J. ». wooes,
Postmaster Ghnerml.The Motor that Makes the Mark. 

Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually Want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperia).

Fire and Marine Insurance. General Post Ottee,
Rt. John’s. >'fld.. Nov., 1M4. ^FOR SALE

General Post 
Office

o
1 Mainsail, almost new; only 

bended, twice.
1 set Carriage Harness. ^
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Nepenset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofinç felt.
Single-seat Buggy, 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

The Methodist Parsonage at 
Trinity, occupied by the Rev. 
Isaac French, was totally destroyed 
by fire on Monday night. He lost 
all his furniture and effects and 
$400 in cash.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Llotds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risk».

I SJEW03S
I The Barrels Y ^ jr\ 
I and Lugs of isf j* 

STEVENSW

Kates ef Commission en Money
Orders.

The rates of corn mission e» N°n*F 
Orders issued by any Mosey Ordar Ot- 
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion ef 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are ae follows:

a

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. The Endless Chain ;EVERYBODY NEEDS
PURE, RICH BLOOD mb retail mer-

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will nave to spend 
—WITH YOU—if yon make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

_ “Th* Guardian’’
rates for a 6 or 12- C. E. Russell, Guardia# Çfflcewhit»*» m I! trfw v mon$e {^dvertieiEf oontraoV mmw? '(

Double and Single Barrel 
SHOTGUK3 *

. »
V"ere drup-forged in 

* one piece. Made of-iroewEsr wh«
WEAKEST. Coir.-pare 

a£ any where near the 
ft our QiAlfTY throughout.

ST. JOHN’S, (NFLD. "specially selected steel 
other guns are 
STOfEHS with guns 
price and note SotsFar sums not exceeding $16 

Over $10 but not exceeding #20 - 10 
Over $20 but not exceeding $St> - S * 
Over $36 bùt not exceeding $46 - #• em 
Qver $46 but not, t*xce$dlr*ff $66 - S§- #ts 
Over $66 but not exceeding $66 - 86 ete 
Over $60 but not exceeding $T6 - W|e<M 
Over $76 but not exceeding $86 - 46 eta 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 e* 
Over $90 but vot exceeding $106 56 ete

Maximum amount ef a single Order 
to any of the above count*!«a and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $160, but ae 
neatiy may be obtained ae the remitter 
requites.

Pure Mood enables the stomach, 
liver and ether digestive organs to do 
their wort properly. Without it they 
are sluggish, there is lorn of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in general, all 
the symptôme of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per
formance of tie functions. •’ 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood, and this is why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of. so many 
diseases and aflmentis. Its seta di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It is

Notice to Wholesale fBuyeps mme?
yt\.w.

[hWe stock^fues of J.RT Goods your customersineed daily—lines 
that- help in a wonderful way to build up your traoh^ and satisfy the 
needs of ysnr people. - ' '

We scudy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, And 
price to make quick sales. We want yen to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day. and watch how quickly we cap produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased-to send samples and prices upon request.

black .1 new

•a
Our Shotgun 

Catalog shows the 
famous line of Stevens Repeaters— Doubles—Sin
gles. If you car.not obtain STEVENS from your 
dealer—let us knew, and we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.

i- -

B. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.

2. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY x

vssiifeffiP.O.Box SdOS,
CNICOPEC FALLS. MASS,
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